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Lets begin i hope you enjoy!

Naraku-Hey do you think i should cut my hair....Kagura what do you think,*holds
up magazine* do you think Sesshomaru would like this one?

Inuyasha-i want to have a family reunion with lots of sparkles and happyness!

Kanna-i see dead people...

Koga-come on everyone lets dance!Inuyasha your my parner!

Kagome-Inuyasha i hate you, me and Kikyo are going out with Naraku to the mall
see you...never!

Miroku-i think i'm going to come out of the closet....

Sango-Looks like were having roasted Kilala tonight!

Jaken-Sesshomaru....*gets on one knee* will you marry me!

Sesshomaru- Yes Jaken i will marry you *giggle*

Shippou-Kagome your ugly Inuyasha your pretty *jumps into his lap and gives him a big hug*

Naraku- i think kagome is beautiful....if only inuyasha wasn't with her...

Kagome-i hate the feudal era everyone there is to ugly

Miroku- i love you Naraku!

Naraku-i love you to!

Rin-@#$* you Sesshomaru!

Sesshomaru-how could you Rin *runs off in tears*

Kikyo- i love you all give me a hug ^^

Koga-i don't need these jewl shards anymore *hands them to Inuyasha*

Inuyasha- Koga do you want to have a picnic together



Naraku- i am deeply and truely sorry for what i have done please except these
jewl shards as proof of how sorry i am*tear tear*

Sesshomaru- everyone lets do the chicken dance!

Sango-i'm selling my boomarange and becoming a simple house wife to you Miroku

Miroku-sorry Sango but my heart is for someone else *glances towards Inuyasha*

Sango-Ok ^_^

Koga-Kagura your my woman!*starts to kiss her*

Kagura-*starts to kiss him back*

Kanna-i think i want be a britney spears when i grow up!

Naraku- no you can't because i'm gonna be her!*pouts*

Inuyasha-*kiss Kagome infront of everyone* She mah women if you like it or not
and if you object i'll eat all of you!

everyone else-Ok ^_^

Thats it i hope you enjoyed it i know i did!
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